THE OFFICE OF FINANCIAL AID
CREDIT AUDIT EVALUATION FORM

Please submit the following information to assist The Office of Financial Aid in determining the cumulative completion rate:

Cumulative Completion Rate calculation example: If a student attempts 16 credit hours, and earns 11 credit hours. Per completion rate calculation is \( \frac{11}{16} = 68\% \), therefore, the number of earned credits divided by the number of attempted credits = the cumulative completion rate (68%) 

Student’s name -

Banner ID # -

Name of the Academic Program=

Number of Credits required for degree program (i.e. 120 credits required for Social Work) =

Transfer credits applied towards the program (if applicable) =

Remaining credits needed to complete degree program=

Academic Advisor signature___________________________ Date: __________

Academic Advisor Name (Print) ________________________________

Ext: ______________